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elation tor the children of returned 
soldiers and the children whose fath
ers have paid the supreme sacrifice 
BO the blood-stained fields of France 
and Belgium.

About 150 children and fifty of the 
mothers took advantage of the Invita
tion of the association and enjoyed 
their hospitality.

Mayor Hayes was present and ad
dressed the gathering and Mrs. John 
Keeffe and her daughter also assisted 
In caring for the guests.

Shortly after three o'clock the kid- 
set down to a bountifully 

laden table after which présenta, can
dy, fruit, etc. galore were handed out 
to them and they left for their homes 
about five o'clock thoroughly satisfied 
with the day's proceedings.

BCI» TUT FOR 
SOLDIERS' CHORES

—

RT STEREO FOUNDERS
IY IIS MAJESTY, THE KING RAILROAD

"ON THE HOG”
CANADIAN SERVICE.

LONDON 10 HALIFAX
(Via Plymouth)

HALIFAX TO LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land passenger*) 

For particulars of sailings and rates 
apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., t-TD. 

Ornerai Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

■iCTED Most Enjoyable Function 
Yesterday Afternoon Un
der Auspices of European 
War Veterans' Association.

Italian Steamer Ltgano in 
Collision in Fog Outside of 
Cork Harbor.

. I Colonels Birkett. Roberts and Joly de Lotbiniere Appointed

Companions of the Order of the Bath —O.hers Made 
Companions of Saints Michael and George.

' Shi
Queenstown, Jan. 1.—The Italian dies wereeteeumehiip Legano haa been damaged

Two Hundred and Fifty Sleek 
Porkers Make a Break 
from Train.

One of the most enjoyable of the 
many treats which have been held 
this Christina® season was that yes
terday afternoon under the auspices 
of the European War Veterans' Asso-

badiiy to a codlieton in the tog outside 
Cork tiarbor and to reported to have 
uunik. Her crew has been brought 
here, with the exception of the captain 
and one seaman, who were drowned.

l St. Baet, Toronto.
■» I was a victim oi 
n and Gas la The 
erwarde attacked my 
d pains all over my 
: could hardly move 
all kinds of Medicine 
im did me any good, 
i to try 'Frult-s-tires.' 
at box last June, and 
after using only tinea 
mend ‘Fruit-a4Ive»' to 
g from Indigestion." 
FRED J. CA?Hft#, 
for 12.60, trial site

New Zealand Shipping U
Limited.

Montreal and 8t John 
k to Australia and New 
* Zealand.

EASTERN CANADIAN SERVICE.?
Steamer from St. John, N. B., for 

Auckland, WelUngton, Lyttelton, Dune 
den, Melbourne and Sydney. Cargo 
transhipped for other ports.

For freight rates, sailings and other 
particulars apply to 
j. T. KNIGHT A CO., Market Square, 

Agente, St. John, N. B.

Ueut-Col. John Jennings Creelmen; 
Major® Lud-ger Jules Oliver Daly gin- 
gras, Arthur Eduard Dubuc; Lt-Ool. 
William Henri Findlay; Major Karl 
Creighton Foiger, James Wallace 
Flcrbes; Lt-Cols. Frederick Arthur 
Gascoigne, Harry Augustus Genet, 
William Gibson, Harry Lockhart Gor
don. John Alexander Gunnt Major

London, Jan. 1—The following are 
appointed Companions of the Older 
of the Bath i Colonels Herbert Stan
ley Birkett, James Alexander Roberts ; rmedicals : Brigadier A. C. Westboro, Mass., Jan. 1—Of all New 

England1 railroads nobçdy ever accus
ed the staid, old dividend-paying Bos-

Hugb. Walter ho&^bÛi^Cs^whaT happened^it
Owen Hodglns; Lt-Cols. Thomas Fra
ser, Homer Dixon, William St. Pierre 
Hughes* Major Bernard Manard Hum
ble, LL-Ool. Elmer Watscn Jones;
Majors Terence Perclval Jones, Wal
ter Frederick Kemp, Lt.-Ools. James 
Kirkcaldy, George Eric McCuaig;
Majors Brie Whldlden MacDonald,
James Alexander MacDonnell, Allan 
Brettel McEwen; Lt.-OoL Archibald 
Ernest Graham McKenzie; Majors 
John Perclval MacKenzte, John An- 

Bartlett McLellan,

JcJy De Lotbiniere, belonging to a 
well known Canadian soldier family. 

Companions of St. Michael and St 
Colonel, temporary Brlga-George:

dler Huntley Douglas Ketchen; Lt- 
OoL, temporary Brigadier Robert 
Rennie; Lt-Col., temporary Brigadier 
Garnet Hughes; Lt>Ool., temporary 
Brigadier E. W. B. Morrison; Lt.-Ool. 
Charles Hart, all of Canadian contin
gents; Lt-Col., O. C. Van Strauben- 
zee. Royal Artillery; Lt.-Col. Francis 
F. Duffus, Imperial Army Service, be
longing to well known Canadian mili
tary families.

Appointed Major General: Lieut.- 
CoJ. H. C. C. Uoiacke, Royal Artillery, gus 
well known Canadian; Colonel, tem- 

. porary Brigadier H. G. Twining, for-
f merly Canadian militia.

Appointed Brevet Colonel: Tempor- 
, ary Brigadiers S. N. Cory, formerly 

mm ■ jtamtia; L. J. Lipsett.
M^AppCl nted Brevet Lieut.-Colonel : 
Tempcjary Brigadier J. H. Mac Brien,

between here and' Boston.
And in all the surrounding country 

citizens were being apprised of the 
fact tonight by the squeaking of 250 
sleek members of the pork family 
who for the want of a better place to 
go were spreading themselves about 
the countryside.

All Boston-bound trains passing 
through here from eight o'clock on 
slowed down and raised' havoc with 
their running time. Engineers felt I 

’ their way along the rails, hesitating 
in these days of the high cost of liv
ing to annihilate a perfectly good pig, 
which might grace a canny family's I 
table for weeks and weeks to come.

Passengers from New York and the 
west, chafing at the slow pace of the 
trains and fuming at being late on 
their arrival here, smiled broadly and 
enjoyed the joke when informed by 
the trainmen.

What threw a great railroad system 
out of order and started to inconvenl- 

hundreds of travelers? Well, it 
door on one of the double-

tiers or sent pwtuU
Limited, OttaiTO.

k
ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Steamer loading for Capetown, Bast 
London, Durban, Delagoa Bay, AIBoa 
Bay.

Cold storage accommodation on eaob 
vessel. For freight rates and full par
ticulars apply to
J. T. KNIGHT A CO„ St. John, N. B.

TUARY.

iry E. Mewry.
Mil. Mary E. Mqwty. 
her residence, 38 6*. 
esterdey afternoon, tn 
lier algie. She whs the { 

. Juetrna aiowry, iwtMo 
out 23 yea» ago when 
h he was captain

McDonald,
Oapt William Edward M&nham, Lt- 
Col. Henry Linton Milligan.

M alors :
Frank Stanley Morrison, Lionel Frank 
Page, Robert Henry Palmer, Johnson 

Parson, Thomas

-XI*45yGordon Fraser Morrison,
numd %%

*40r;
Lindsay, Rowlett 
DdWard Powers, Barry Wentworth 
Roscoe, John Munro Ross; Lt.-Ools. 
Lome Ross, John Arthur Shaw, tem
porary COUcpell Arthur Evans Snell; 
Lt-Oods. John Smith Stewart, Thomas 
Louis Tremblay; Major Paul Freder
ick Vtllers, Francis Buhel Ware, Lt.- 
Ools. William Webster, Robert Percy 
Wright

The King invested the following 
Canadians on Saturday with Distin
guished Service Order: Major Charles 
Fairweather, John MacKenzle, Alfred 
Styles; Captain Arnold! Bucelligot.

Captain® William

vas an active member 
unch and wtkîl he crouch 
congregation.

3d toy one son, Thames 
n the iRoynl Motel, «two 
. James LMtaxiweU and 
reseott of this city, i*H 
> Bridges, two staters, 
irray and Mrs. Francis 
tills city.
dill toe held Wednesday 
i her late reeldenJce.
) o'clock.

Dragoons.
ST. JOHN - MONTREAL

OCEAN LIMITED
Given IX 8. O. (Distinsuiahed Serv

ice Order), all Canadians: Majora 
Ronald Skedan, Alexander Merrill, 
Vincent Allen, Lt-Ool. William Beau
mont Anderson ; Major William An
drews, Lt-Col. Ralph Craven Andros; 
Major Frank Fhniuler Arnolds; Wal
ter MacKJe Balfour, John Clement 
Ball; William Gilbert Beaman; Ueut.- 
Cols. Arthur Henry Bell, Charles Ed
ward Bent; Majors WUliam Robert 
Bertram, Henry Evereley Boak; Lieut 
Cole. Russell Huben Britton, George 
Stephen Pantile, Henry Gurney Oar- 
acaBen; Majors Charles Francis Con
stantine, Charles Arthur Corrigan;

Dally Except Sunday.
..........7.00 *.m.
.........  8.05 a m.

Dep. St. John..........
Arr. Montreal .....

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Dally Except Sunday.

seems a
decked cars of a hog train became un-1 
fastened while the train was passing 
through here, and about 260 conscript
ed wards of a Chicago packer made 
thrilling leaps for freedom and' liter
ally took to the weeds.

Chief of Police Tom Humphrey 
heard a succession of piercing yells 
In the direction of Cedar Swamp and 
at the hour of going to press was un
certain whether to form a posse to 
capture the wandering denizens of the 
west or to let human nature take its 

In this vicinity and by provid-

mita W
6.10 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

Dep. St. John 
Arr. MontrealX..yz.

VMilitary Cflces:
Gidley, William Roger», LU. Gordon 
Armstrong, Ronald Brett, Harry Dil
lon, Swttser Freeborn, Henry Green
wood, Charles Houghton, Linton Pale.

Ill Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star." 

Leaves St. Johu Thursdays at 9.00 
(Atlantic time), for EastporL

SlillM*Elector Stricken.
n of Main street, the 
it the east side ferry 
ken suddenly iU while 
day. He was removed 
id on inquiry last evèn- 
ited' that his condition 
deal. Mr. Coholan is 
in years. He is well 
known throughout the

Ow :

* \ «m ’nt'fruMo j- a. m.
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a m. for Port
land Eastport, Lubec and St. Jolm. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York.

service discontinued tor 
Freight service through-

CHS TO 
HISH U

V*

ICKEHOTS course
ing kind homes tor the hogs, give a 
fatal, if temporary, wallop to the high 
cost of living.

i<rS'

J. B. UIRKIN T! SPEAK 
IT WASHINGTON

Passenger 
the season, 
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New 
York. Piassemger Service discontinu
ed for the Season. Freight Servie* 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St John, N. R. 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A., St 
John, N. B.

to

TORBA : HIGH PRICES aIts find Children
r Over 30 Ye V

Washington, Jan. 1—Officials in 
charge of the national parks and oth
ers interested in park administration 
will begin a five-day conference here 
tomorrow for consideration of a range 
of subjects connected with scientific 
park developments. Secretary Lane 
of the interibr department will open| 
the meeting and among the addresses 
to be delivered will be one by J. B. 
H&rktn, Canadian commissioner of 
parks.

government Still Getting Af

ter Extortioners in High 

Living Cost,

Total of 520,017 Are Figures 
Since Beginning of Somme 
Off nsive.

The Maritime Steamship Co%
Limited.

On March 3, iyi6, and until rurther 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows; Leave SL John, N. B.. 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com 
pany. Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m.. 
dayUght time, for SL Andrews, N. B.. 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black's Harbor. Back Bay or 
L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George.
drews, N. B., Tuesday tor SL John. 
N B., caUing at L’Etete or Back Bay 
Black’! Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Haroot Weather and tide per- 
mlttlng.

Agent—Thorne Whart. an* Ware 
bousing Co., Ltd. 'Phone, 285L Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order frdfoi 
the company or captain of the steam-

I
!

1 London, Jan. 1.—The total otf British 
casualties reported in the putoldhed 
lists -from December 1 to December 23 
was: Officers, 815; mein. 36,350. No 
lists were published during the holi
days.

The effect otf cessation of the iSonwne 
offensive'with tihe advent of unfavor
able weather oondiitions to shown in 
(these figures which gives a daily aver 
age otf 1,158 casualties for the 24 days 
covered by the report, to November 
the daily average was 2.488 and tn 
October 3,452. The losses reported In 
December bring the -total British casu
alties since the -beginning otf the 
Somme offensive to 520,017.

Special to the Standard.
Ottawa, Jon. 1.—The repaies to ques

tions which have -been sent by the 
Labor Department to coal dealers 
throughout -Canada have now all been 
received and it is stated, after a pre
liminary p-urusal, that one potent 
cause lot the ,maintenance otf the high 
prices that prevail to the existence of 
agreements, and at to observed that 
dealers have resorted to aitt sorts of 
devticee to avoid for mail agreements. 
When a dealer In a locality refuses to 
ajbdde by the arrangements made re
garding prices -the plan resorted to is 
to ostracize the man and prevent him 
from getting supplies otf coni. Under 
Che new regulations power is given to 
deal with these agreements or arrange-

LGIAN 
f AND 
PLESS

BERLIN DENIES
HAMBURG REPORT.

Berlin. Jan. 1. via Sayville.-iA re-1 
port published by the London Express 
that a thousand persons were killed 
or wounded in riots In Hamburg on 
December 7, 8 and 9. is denied by the 
Overseas News Agency which says:

“At Hamburg this incident was ab
solutely unknown.”

Returning leave SL An

i*.
a!

e Germane 
d enslave, 
rere left in 
werieaa to V I

GENERAL AMARICH
REJOINS FRENCH ARMY.•i1

'
nisaion for 
out pay by 
he women 
5 we CAN 
ving gens-

Perpignan, France, Jan. 1.—General 
Gerard Amarich. commander of the 
Legion of Honor, who had retired 
from tiie service, has rejoined the 
army as a private in an artillery regi
ment
old and is now- at the regimental de
pot at Versailles.

HPOSTM
rues mi

er.
Dealers Warned. grand man an s. S. CO.

After Oct. 1st and until further no
tice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Gr&na 
Henan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., tor SL John, 
returning leaves SL John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello. 
Eastport and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for SL Stephen, returning Frt-

Jt to stated toy W. F. O’Connor, the 
tomimtesdoner recently unpointed, that 
all dealers have ibeen notified that 
wuch arangemenite, agreement and oom- 
blmatlone, so far as they affect neoes- 
Barie® of life, of which mall is one are 

prohdlblted and criminal. DehJers 
e been called upon to repudiate any 
nation to aibataim from competition 
itiier entered into toy way. of 
btleman’s agreeanenits” or other- 
a Thbde maMng or maintaining 

sudh agreement® in the future will be 
subject to prosecution. Some of the 
reipMes received admit that, the firms 
whWh handle anthracite coal usually 
haive a verbal undereiLaniddng as to uni
form prices. The department now 
points out that under the new régula- 
tions this Is a criminal act.

General Amarich is 65 years

re needed, 
jiffs, parti- 
tad the cost 
it Belgians, 
is of one of

-tI!

a. m.,
day 7 ». m., via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday» 7.30 
round trip St. Andrews, return-

(METS" FOB 
MB, BOWELS68? a. m.,

ing 1 p. m, both ways via Campobello 
and EastporL

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

Paris, Jan. 1.—Parisians began the 
New Year by studying the new war 
taxes instead of the usual exchange 
of visiting cards and calls, 
houses of parliament. In a special 
Sunday's session, that continued, until 
New Year’s eve, worked on the new 
system of taxes in order to make it 
effective at the beginning of 1917.

The salient features of the new or
der of things from the viewpoint of 
the average citizen, are a three cent, 
instead of a two cent domestic post
age; a

Ms
ithlyorinone
». «

( Both1A8URBB Salts, calomel, pills act on 
bowels like pepper acts 

in nostrils.Tmd j
*1. •» ■

TRAVELLING?
Enjoy life 1 Don’t stay bili

ous, sick, headachy and 
constipated.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

WM. THOMSON & «O.
Limited. ' Ï

Rayai Bank Bids.. Si. John. N B.

History. |
Flattering to 

the Original ten to twenty per cent in- 
of the tax on tobacco andcrease

. , cigars and a tax of from ten to fifty
w But Imitations Only Disappoint centimes on theatre tickets graduated 

There are many Imitation» of this according to the price of the seats; 
great treatment for coughs, colds, I more costly telegrams and increased 
croup, bronchitis and charges on beverages and certain pro
whooping cough. rs=^S^j^ visions.
They usually \ The new postage rates are causing

j have some Bale r « the greatest perturbation. Probably
, Jan . 1817 ” wr" ! on the merits of wV q fi" V [ mot one half the people In posting

* * t ( l the original, but \ ! their letters this morning noticed
hich please send Tb6t 1 it should be \ that an additional sou was required,
tfrom now until Deosmbst Remembered / , m addition to the new government

that / 'ym! taxes, residents of Paris discovered
\ are *lke 11 3 : this morning that all taxable farms

^ name /r 'Ar, VWK had been advanced about ten por cent.
i^J Vj7* J[iSF Jk lover night.

—1 gnjnpJf , irl , ; The official New Year ceremonies
M ' Vv\l i ! were limited to calls by the presidents

; of the senate and chamber upon Presl- 
■ dent Poincare, who returned the visits.
: Otherwise the New Year festivities 
j were mostly confined to families hav- 

Thls is » fac- ilng soldiers at home on leave.
At the front, every soldier received 

package bearing I extra rations of ham, wine, cham 
portrait and signature pagne, cigars and oranges, white the 
A. W. Chase, M.D. -officers received dtouble rations.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The con
dition is perfectly natural. It to Just 
as natural as It 4s tor old people to 
walk elowly. For age is never so ac
tive as youth. The muscles are less 
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old -people need Cascareta. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow
els must toe kept active. This to im
portant at all ages, but never so nfiich 
as at fifty.

Age is not a time tor harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
els into activity. But a lash can't be 
used every day. What the bowels otf 
the old need to a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly used 
without harm. The only such tonie to 

. Cascareta. .And they cost only 10 cents 
per (box at any drug store They work 
(while you sleep.

iommlttes, St. John* N. B,

I:oupon TUBES
FOR

STEAM BOILERS
Makers are without stocks and those 

in dealers hand® are very few, but we 
are still able to fill orders quickly from 
our stocks in New Glasgow. It Is more 
satisfactory to submit your exact sped 
fi cations otf requirements and have us 
quote.
1. matheson & CO. Ltd..

Boiler Maker»
New Glasgow, Nor* Scot».
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MURAD
CIGARETTES

TO-DAY—
at this very hour—more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.
Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.
What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.
What is responsible for this?
Not advertising—Quality !

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast
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